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Foreword

Thank you for your purchase of this DVD player Please read this manual carefully and keep it
properly fol lurure reference.

This DVD player is a high-definition, a new generation ofhigh-quality broadcast equipment lt
has a 7-inch LCD display, and it has the character of ingenious and ponable body, and it has local
integration of the latest electronic technology, which is suitable for office, home, hotel and vehicle

use.

Main functions:

oz s" I e.s' Tlll.5' E,?r. E rs" D LCDliquidcrystatdisptay
.Built-in full-channel TV tuner
.The direction ofthe screen can rotate 270 degrees, adjust viewing angle
.With USB2 0 interface

.Support SDA4MCMS card playback

oSuppon for JPEG playback

The characters of this DVD player:

L Fully compatible with DVD, SVCD, VCD, CD, CD-RiRW, Kodak Piclure CD . MPl. MP4,

DIVX discs and many other multimedia formats.

2, Able to read USB/SDMS,A4MC card, CD-playergame.
3. CVBS video output terminal, which has a substantial increase in irrage clarity, so thal the

screen is more delicate and more stable than before

4, MultiJingual and multi-subtitle select

5, Can suppon DVD disc a wide range ofview. such as scenic shorl distance obseryation. side vicw

etc

6, Can set 4 3 or l6:9 screen of video output. suitable lbr diflerenl Tv screen

7, Can choose PAL, SECAM. NTSC video outpul fornrat

8, TFT LCD display and TV sdreen (OSf)) feattres tips
q' Repeatplayer. PBC

10, In the operation ofmultiJingual
I l. Full-function infrared remote control and receive funclions

I 2 , It suppofts the system-wi de to receive TV programs, and antehna can receive uildoor lelevi si on

programs and watch the simulative ones (According to dillarent local resion. lhe elli'cts ol-

television programs will be different )

Notice
Safety Notice
o Before using this player, please read this statement ca.cfully md properly and preserued for

later investigation.

O Please do not expose this D\rD player ia the environmetrt ofraitr or wet ,in order to prevent firc

a The protections of powerline

1. when connecting the power cord plug, please take the plug carefully
2. Please do not put the AC power cord near heat sources
3. Please don't place weights on the AC power line
4. Please do not split the AC power line
5. This player is class I laser product.

6 There is a logo oflaser on the behind-board
7 This product contains a low-power ldser device, in order to ensure safety, please do not open

the case exposed the inside machine, please be sure io professionals for maintenance

shock accidentl

Notie: Do rot open the flip to prev@t firc or
eledric alock rccidot. please kt th.
pro{Bsionals to m.intdtr it.

Black t-riogle narking sith lighbing r.miry
us6!s: 6c!. is high volrrg6, p1..!. ro Fald
.g.inst el.ctric lhock.

Eract tllugle sitb excf,ertion point waning
users: ledcx rith otE!.tion and eint nec.
of that focu3.

lar.r tag: the t.g afta! th. echin. is shom
that th. 1.eer bu i3 e.* ,yit1 not c.ure th.
dcge.



a Setup and Mai-ntenance

l. Please do not place the machine in a sealed or be covered, to prevent damage this machine

because of steep lncreased temperarure.

2. Please do not let the machine equipment under the sun or near heat directly.

3. Please do not let the machine close to the magnetic field, such as loudspeakers.

4.please do not put containers with water or liquid on this player, ifliquid flows into the player,

please unplug the plug immediately md contact with professional maintenilce staff

5. Pledse do not open the cover ofthis player md contact with its intemal components, that may

cause electric shock or damage the machine. For maintenilce or adjustments with the machine,

please give it to maintenoce prof€ssionals.

6. Pl€ase do not place healy objects or this machine md placed it in the horizontal surface.

7. To suspend the use ofthis machine, please open standby mode; if long-tem non-use, please

unplug the wall oudetAC power plugs and the back-up lithium banery.

8. Fingers or foreign matter not to enter the machine.

9. In the following cases the read head will have Gel

(l) open browser in a shot time;

. (2) in steam orvery damp room;

(3)the player moved from a cool environment to a hotter one

10. Unplug the plug before cieaning the machine, ald clean with a damp cloth. Please do not

use cleaning fluid sprays, which can easy infiltrated the machine or damage caused by fire or

electric shock. Ofsuch substances will damage the surface ofthe machine.

Il Because ofTV reception conditions are difference, and sometimes open the DVD player,

the telwision screen will be disrupted when receiving the television broadcasting, this is not the

issue ofD\D players or TV, when watching telNision broadcasting please shut down this machine

12. Please do not to repair the D\rD player by yourself.

l3.Laser h€ad have stains or friction will reduce the quality ofbroadcast images, even will have

neither disc images and sound

1> fast backward playback

2> choice ofa play 3> Confim Play 14 KEY

4> fast-foruard play

5 > choose next play

6 > D!'D / USB / SD target selection

7 > DVD System Menu se1litrgs

8 > PCB switches, disk catalog choice

9 > DVD / TV / AV mode switching

l0 >tlP key, with the menu function

t1>Confimchoice

12 > Right key , with the menu function, sepuate

keys for the volume iircrease

l3 > Down key, with the menu function

14 > Left key, with the menu function, separate keys for the volume decrease

I 5 > Open Position button

fntroduction
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Description:

The switch of DVD MP4 disc play and VCD. PBC, wjll have the pBC function Add disc player,

when the PBC opened, the TV screen u,ill display the menu screen (which may be various due to

the contents ofdisk), The switch ofDVD lvIP4 disc play and VCD, PBC, will have the pBC

function add disc pla,ver, when PBC opened, the TV screen q,ill display the menu screen (which

may be vary due to disk the contents), the use "Prev"and "Next" to the next page until the selected

Dumber would like to choose the title track of the menu screen. and then confim bufton to select

When the PBC clearance, it is not possible to choose through the menu screen music, the disc will

be the order of play or through direct or through the number keys "Prev"and "Next,,to select the

next. (This feature is only effective to VCD2 0)

When play DVD MP4 fomat disc, press the menu button for play Retum to top-level menu,

and then can choose program to broadcast

DVD Riqht Side View:

O usB socket

@ MMC/SDMS Socker

@ EARPHONE JacK

@ AV IN Jack

@ AV oUT Jack

@ PowER Jack

@ DC Power Jack

@ Game Jack

@ TV Signal Input Jack

DVD Left Side View:

Battery Installation

Installation method of remote controller's
battcry:
l. FliD to the back of the remote conlrol, remorc the

Iidi
2. In accordauce rrith the direction of the batter.v

polaritl position, the correct battery into on the

clu025 th:
Remoye the lid in accordmce sith tbe opposite

direction, mounted on the lid.
{

Notice

Note:

Do not use rechargeable batteries.

1. Do not mir different brands, tlpes ofbatteiles, do not use old .

2. Whq the remote cortrol feature is not strong or change the control of the 2-hour
replacement battery at the same time, please.

3.If do not use the controller for long time, please put oflthe battery,
J. Do not place the remote controller in a high temperature or humid place.

5. Do not disassemble the remote control bod).
6. Do not let strong light or direct panel itrfrared remote controller receiver lirst, so as trot to
interfere sith the remote controller sigtral.

7. 5 meters anal.' from the machines and the ratrge of 30 . angle bets@n the best use of the
remole Conlrol.



Remote Controller Functi.on lllustration
Function kevs Fefltures:

I > D\'D 'l rSB SD position toegle kev

I .. PoWER: a suitch fbr the DVD drive
I -Nunlber to choose the channel direcdv
{.b 7 :: Direclion Kevs ro move the

.u*o, [S( [
5 -Setup a s):stem Seftinqs bufton

8.>PlayiPause to be suspended ,/pla1

9: SUBTITLE: when plav DVD which contains'

multiple languages or SVCD disc,use this button

can select the subtitle what you need, rhe number

of subrirle are according to quantity ofthe production

DVD up to 32 kinds of subtitles and SVCD up to 4

l0 >PBC: function in the disc with the use ofPBC
Will have the PBC function Add disc player, when

the PBC opened, the TV screen will display the

menu rreen (which may be due to disk the contents

vary), the use of a key and a key to the next page

until the election would like to choose the title track
ofthe serial number ofthe menu screen. and then

confirm bunon to select. When the PBC clearance, it is not possible to choose through the menu

screen music, the disc will be the order of play or through direct or through the number keys on a

key and a bunon to select the next (This feature is only effective VCD2 0)

I I ' Vol- to increase the \ olume

12 > AudioMono in the left channel / right channel / stereo switch for SVCD/VCD/CDrMP3 disk

13,14>RewindfoMard: rewind by E / [ entering the state; after a row in accordance

with@ / E, the television screen shows the cycle:

I 5 Mode swilch among AV TVD\D
16.> TV Shou'automatic storage search

17.>OSD System Seftings bufton, DVD mode this bufton to display tracks time, music. shows and

other related information AV / TV mode, this bufton displays the curent information

18.> MUTE: shut down or restore the volume

19.>Title displays the curent infomation
20.>10 +: can achieve double-digit, three-digit channel selection

2 I.>>DVD MENL' DVD System Seftings, to set the contrast, brightness, saturation. tone, volume.

display, display mode, language, reset etc.

23 >Enter:to confirm the selected item

24.>Stop: stop /return to the main course

25 >Repeal: playback

26 > Selections repeat reusable selected player selections

27.>Vol-: to reduce the volume

28.> Zoom: You can z6om in / out display

29,30 >Prev,Next: to Choose ofa program / to choose the next one

31.>@TO: Select time period key

[!) << zx r * zx 2 shows a multiple rewind / faslfoNard play:

€l) << 4X / >>4x 4 multiples of progtams rewind / fast-fomard play;

G) << 8x/ >)8x 8 showsamultiplerewind/fast-foNardplayi
,O << lox I * rox Programs to 16 ir multiples ofrewind / fast-forward play; 

-
rO << 32x / D32x Programs to 12 in multiples of rewind / fast-foMard play:-By ffi

Direct normal state ofkey players

l2> PROG: to search and save the channel automatically in Tv modc

Charge And Signal Connection

The machine used in complex cells (also known as the polymer in the baftery)'this battery has a

high energy density and miniaturization. Thin and lightweight' and high security As a result ofsuch

batteries from the memory effect, it can be recharged at any time regardless of
whether or not it run out ofpower.

Power adapter will be insened into the machine one end of the DC IN .,ack. and then insert

the other end of adapter power outlet can be a charge Cbmpletely filted with each charge takes

about six hours. with continued use after about two hours.

Red charging indicator light, said at a state-of-charge the baftery When the battery is full of

yellow into red.

Battery's flse And Maintains:

t Normal working temperature range: 0 C -45 t

2. Please unplug the power plug when you don't use it

3 It is nomal to have heat when playing, but please avoid the long time use

4. To avoid collisions with other objects and put in t@ wet or overheated environment

Signal Connection:

This machine has the audio video output (Av OUT) jack, so users can be connected to the Tv

through the TV to watch the local broadcast ofthe video

The machine also has video-audio input (AV IN) capabilities, the video signal can be transfened

to other machines to see this.

il
t



System Settings
Menu Operation

1 By remole conrrol or the fuselage above the SETUP, set the menu display system
2 By about the direction butron to select rhe Settings page

I By up and down arrorv keys to select the configuration set by ENTER OK or right arow keys to
enter By the up and down arow keys to choose options, OK or press ENTER to confim, press the
Ielt arrow kevs to cancel
.1 And then press the arrow keys to select another configuration sefting
5 ln accordance with the direction to the left menu bufton to return to the level
6 ,{gain withdraw lrom the System Settings menu SETUP

l. General Settings page

1.5 Closed Captioning

ON Pla\ fre dsc contans clo$d capliomc d$pla\ s

Otr \rill noi displa! closed caplotug

Notice: nis fealue r odr awlabie wfr dN \tnich

1.6 Screensa\er

ON trhen tbe machine B $optrd or ilatic m4er such

stale \ieD ! Ilw mtrles lhe $16 $ill show he $r
saler lo protecl the scrH In ths lbb cm pre$ m! ke!

1.? the memory of latest sdtings

On lor each ssltch 10 ilop fte machne or d$ phld w

he dtc mnde Se snr.hou*. Se ma.htne $1ll remcm

&e las llayer. fte nes the you open fte mchm md p

fie Mme disc. 6e [sldr \ill bc m accortuce \i6
menoil ofthehst pont ofplalhack

Off rum oii frs featue

Nomal 1 l'anorana I h1s nldchnc ,s comeiled 1. ordn6

I V the lt t)n,otr ol $rde s{e!-n male \ilj b. d6pla\ed o. Ue

cntrr. I V scr.cn Aho\. bul ahut bcmg remo\ed as pd ol

Nom'al -marl ftN maehmq\ (nucdcd b ordDa^ IV rhe

Prcponr)n o, $ rde-sdecn rmasc \ nl & d,spla\ ed on $e cnrre l V

icrecn r\hote bul havt a hlackEX atlhe bpand borom

tride-s(een -lhs 
nEehne rJconnecied !) ord,ran Tv rhc

drsptal fte angle mdked Clcarmce oele. lhc sreen s,ll not sho\

Note: hs leature onl! apples 1o mult-angle rsordns ol fre

l.J displat languase

Se, d,. p"pc..rlp.,d'on,.,eenJhtld t1rhr..

$ldth-ll. ralo ol the scrern rmagc \il1 bc drspla\ed tulLsieen

Ihe product suppons th. N ISC ild PAL Tv stddaid 
G9

l'11. Ii fie (meded Tv r PAl. no&d. lhe elecuon L

NTSC IlSe conncckd TV'\ NTSC st.ndard

S.lcded rhrs modc rarlan. thc l-hrted Slatcs. Cana& and othcr

regrons Lismg he stm&.d I

Note: llths otrron r $iong thc maee \dl & poor

Itt,sIapFns $enus6*iedthrcoreclopton
1.3 Marked poinr ofrie{

(rFn An8le rhe DW pla)er mul! ilc].. he $ree! $ilI

2. Sound settings

2.1 None: the default mode forthe €urent\oi@
Sound mode cm be set 6 follo\rs: rock, pop

Li\e.dmce.Techno,classic, Soft cletrace.

2.2 3D Processing: Rer-erb mode ca be set on /
concetu, li\ins room. hall. bathroom. holes. tu
Church

adl I m!g. Ilouonral drccron\illh strerched ro tull $reen

dr'pla\

t0



TV menu
3. Video settitrgs

ryTyDe:l 11 can choosc NTSCPALTV/AUTO/

.2 Audio: il cil sc1 thc OSD loguage English

French/Spmish/Chinese/Japilese,4(oreuRussim/Thai

Subtitk: tr cil set the OSD losuag€ for English

Fre.ch/Sptrish/Chnese[apmese,4(orenRussimfihai/off

4.4Dhc Menui it can sellhe English /Spaxh

eL/Rusrotrhai

4.SParetrtrl:kid SAF/GPG,ryGl3PGR/RNCl7/ADU[(the

defauh psssord:136900)

4.6Password:he configuration setinss of the mehine allows

for fre dNc player level, higher thil the le\el sd bv the need

.o enter a password in order b play in ftis machinc Notice:

This function only of the disc with il effective ase contrcl

(the defaull pssword:136900)

4.7 defrult: factory sdtins
To resore the facloN default seltings excepl lhe Age

lei el as sell 6 the pssNord conr€uration settings

4. The initial set

1.1 Conkast: Contrast cm be set to play the screen shades

Brighhess: brighhess ofthe screen cm be set b play the

bright ddk

Saturation: the screen cm be set to play the sahration

Ievel

1.2 VOLj to set thc volume

l.3shows: for surface display cm be set for the RT, BR,

LB, LT md so on display.

Display mode: You cm set the display mode for l6:9,4:3

Lmguage: cm be s€t to Chinese, English, French,

Spmrsh. Ponuguese md olher 5 lmguages.

Reset: to retm to the f&tory default settitrgs

1.4 chenel: Chmels cm be dirccdy elected. shielding

does not require chmnel

Auto Serch Chmnel : This oplion is used to from the

frequency of low-end to high-end semh TV chmels.

serch the chmnel by low-frequency' high+rder chmel

automatically saved.

1.5 Mmual Chmnel seilch: Select requenq bmd md

mode. press ihe left ad right on the remote control mow

kq,s < >, it will chenel up or dolrn the curetrt sedch

1.6 TV stmdad: choose PAL- NTSC. SECAM. pleme

select the appropnatc eea oflour image color mode

1.7 sound sl stcmr choice ofBG- DK. I. M. L. N.

depending on you oea select the appropriale TV sound

stmdtrd

Notice: As the TV mcnu ild the DVD menu ha\e thc

sMe scftings. so $hen to set the DVD \ou ce also

choose this menu.

''MEqn



Broadcast Operation
Aftcr the necessary md co[@tly connections, the player is tumed on Noq it cm service for

you I

Read And Play Discs

A: After switched otr the machine, to pull the power switch to '.ON'
B: press OPEN to open the disc into a disc, label towtrds positive
C: close the disc position, the machine will automatically read the disc md play

Play MP3/MPEG4 Disc

The machine read MP3 or MPEG4 disc, the disc will be displayed above the top ofthe screen
l. Press the upper and lower arow keys to select the file or folder
2. Press OK or ENTER to enter the selected folder md display the relevmt contetrt
3. Press ENTER or OK to play the selected file
4. The disk to stop time, press the left arrow keys to retum to previous menu level

Play USB, SD MMC And MS Cards
' 

To the USB jack inside Ae Insert USB, according to DVD.USB / CRAD bufton, md thetr click
on the button to select the USB under the direction ofthe contetrt inside and selected players

Noter Ifyou do not insert the USB and selecr USB option, the machire will be shom as empty
To SD / MMC / MS c[d connector plug such as an SD, MMC or MS cards, according to
D\D.USB / CRAD button, md then click on the button to select the card under the direction ofthe
content inside and selected players

Notice: Ifyou do not choose to insert the cild, this machine will be shom as empty

Game: Connect The Game Contrcller

After play the CD , the gme is connected to USB2.0 slot Games tick to start the game.
Notice: handle the game is divided ioto upper and lower, left and right, MODE, START, A, B,

C, D. MODE and press the D key at the same time as the game started, MODE to select items from
top to bottom, START to pause md play the game, A, C in a small gme of "shells" "move" md so

on. B, D keys to'Jump".

&&rxl&iqobw&.(iods. .istlittKt tr oi.l&.a:ive pdvr6{ittx*iji;iliiliiin-
4&u,.o&9!'xx(l€r,sxxxlxi&Xt*e. the repnce'.J:XX*rliir&en@efi6X&iei.:nt*

not suppor t I& devi ces.:drt{tA$h meroy**}iti',: ry-arr

does not rci(trturn off i:@@!bine ird&Si:and unlil{&tlg}lievice
.Or. @ry card.;,aod then..i{i}&in the p&ttsupply.
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Possible causcs md solutions

Power Suppll

The Treatment Methods Of General Failure

Fault phenomenon

I Check rvhether the porver supplr is tumed on.

2 Checl to see ifAdd drsc. drsc label srdc should be placcd.

3. To check u'hethcr thc relcased illi-disc.
4 If lhedrsc has bccn dmagcd ordinr. plcasc replaccorclcm rhc drrl
5. Ilthe machinc has been cxposed to moislurc. renrolc thc disc and the nrachine

to .huge I to 2 hours.

6. Discs md machincs in diflerent arca code

L]tqci!9r*4-_
l. To confim md TV h* b""n op"n"d in "o**iliith th" AV .urci.-
2. Chcck thc nrcnu sctlings in the "rideo settings" \'idco output settings ee
corccl.

3 To chcck thc cablc connection is good

4 Clcm thc disc.

5 To confim thc strtc ofdr(pla\ ssrt.hcs ,n thc bouncc. hi\c nor bcen

lmagc bluning /
dislorlion

Emergence oIbad

!iY.l_o_c9
ro full scrccn

I Thil thc disl h3s bccn drnagcd or soilcd

2 To scl up (hc TV or DVD nlachinc outpul fomtal

That thc disk hcs bccn damilgcd or di(\- plcasc rcplacc lhc drsc or clcm thc disc

I To rc-sc{ thc TV slordtrd

ofpla\ ..

111.!8c

no choicc of

I IS :flgfllEpryp.lqrcJomalfion ilrc DVD disc mcnu screcn

Sonrc drsk lragnrcnls o[ sonre uscr ltrtcncntion lo prc\cnl prc-dctemincd ordcr
progralrr

Rcorolc coDhollcr

nol \\ork

I To chcck tho rcnrolc conlrol turd \llclhcr thcr" -a ;b(""1". b"tw ,.".Li.;
I Chccl \\hclhc: (hL'rcntotc coDtrol ppinl to thc fint rcmote control rccci\cr
i To confinn thc rtnot(- conh'ol baltcn is instrlled comcth
-1 Chccl rrhcthcr thc batlcr] po\cr

r n..l"gr,"a rv ""ii," ""plifi; ",d 
h;a,I. *.".. u* *n*g,

I lb cotrfrmr \\ hcthcr thc TV md anrplrlicr sr slcm shiclding
.1 ( hcck s\ stcm is tn a ntrilc stalc
.l ln returdlric srth Lc\ (h.DilLl or lm{uatsc con\crsron
5 hthe-follo\ingstalcol-thcoutpul\\illbcsilenl:lhcsuspcnsion.singlc_slcp-

I slor linrud. slos rc\ind- fast fonrard. rclind and so on

I n TV output rolumc is rm los
I

I,



D\rD/n, Part Technical Egcification
DVD Pad Technical Specilication

lmrSc
Vidco D/A convorGr lobil
HoriDrtd rcslution 5(,01h.

ry'oice

Fraqucncv ohr&taristics 20H2.201(Hz

Dynuic rmgc

Audio siSrd to noisc ratio

Chmel irclation

:todb
:70db

>70db

Dynuic rmge

Audio signal t noise raio
Chmel iel.tion

96l.JlzJ24bit

2VP-P, Loadimpedmcc : 10K.f,!

Spccific.tions

Imlge Rarolution 234i4E0*RGB oixels

Sienal fomrt PALNTSC/SECA},/AUTO

Vicws roce 86.5t.154.08mh

Supponed fom.ts DVD+VW, DVD-R/W, DvD, ClR,
CD.RW, VCD, SVCD, PHOTo.CD,

JPEC, MP3, MP4, DIVX,
WeiShr (with b O 78KG

Sire 208i 156'39mm

Bdtery c@@iD_ I toOtrAh

Play time 2 0H ( Amrding to thc state to pl4 will bc a

slisht difference)

Porva Supply ttrput 100-240V J0H/60H2
OulputDC I 2Vl2A

Powcr consumftion t5w

TV a$hnicrl
plrtmci€ro

TV stedad PAL,^ITSC/SECAMSledard ( Oprionlt)
Receive Chmnel LHFI.5. VHF6.I2. UHFI3.69-ATV

Acccssori6 TrblG
Nme

l.A/V C.ble Sl00 Camc Disc I PCS

2.AC/DC adaptcr IPCS

3 Remohcontsoller PCS

4. Mmual PCS

5. CeAd.pter IPCS

6. Gme Jo) sticl I PCS

7. Porver Suppll Adapter ISET

iPCs 
- -- -ll Disk mtenn6


